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Tax Queries Raised " "By Mdhon
$!,9oo ooo t d

Sale.,. - Deal May Mean¯ , an Talk
wnshlp Comm/tleP con

¢’luded Its ,bll$iness 1o abouI 4~ Frank Vom~¢¢ha Says that, el-

.,,,
~~~~~‘u*°‘ ,o0o o, "*,,o o.,oo Residents ’,..oo:,.~:.%.~. .... :houo..o o,~ ,o.o~ ,o .,,.o~the meeting of the Board of

-’" ...... New Homeseomplalnt~ from Lho 42 i.e~idenls not, as reported, intend ta mZ.ke

Tax ProblemsChiel among the subjects o[ dis- gin’s appHcati0n to keep trucks
¢115510n Wk$ that or LaX a~ses~melltS on the Berger farm.
on t’aCenl la.d. The r~puted ~ale ’l~he matter V~S mentlonod, bill ¯.,.,,.,o,.,°o. .....’0’ Before Reid "°’ °°’**°*’* ’* ’"°HA Submits A land de°[’ ]’~Ol~ll’/~e P1~¢~
a miLLion dol]ar s caused residents

me°ling o[ the Kingslon Improve. ~hase of more than 735 SKI’~8 In
meat ASsOciation+ Frank attends ~he townebip at a eo~ reported t~to htquire as lo how th~ land was
township meeilnCa, representing ~e In excess of one simian doll~*s.a~sU~Ud for taxes, Cialms at untRir asses.ume~ts I~he assc~lation, but ~erel¥ ks all was ro~xtp]~ed this week..... ...... .... ...... .... Plansmr"TAX ASSESSOR Stephen C, the gripes ailed before Townahlp be Involved In the traneeetihn:

Reid, who attended the meeting, Tax A~e~or Stephen Reid at a This is a good time to remind Lhe h’pplcman track app¢oxlma~l~"
chal;u"ged the quest’ .....

to tell

mee{’]~g with r~°re than 100 real"

YOU that the RECORD is ’[waYl Units tOI#IA-"-

,,o .o,.: ,,o .~. ,..,~.
him £xactly what l~locks and lots dpp~ts Tuesday ,[~ht in Middlehush glad to correct any errors of fact. 9,5 acres, and ~he ROZ~aZl0 pX~C*
"#ere sold, and the price, belnr° S(’ho0t, If you think we are wrong, please iv, about 70 ~:res.

The transactions lm’loye ladhe cut~Ld be expected to lell them Reid recommended 1"hat reel. let Lee kr~ow. And in ms terlof
w a he axes on he and amount, dents ~’ito e [’he r assessments opifllo,1 e;~presse;d in this col The Housln Auf~lopJ[ ~llet the 2°veT~g at°re thaB two ~"J[~
ed to. ~e explained ~hal the use were all,sir should appeal ¢0 the umn, if you don t agree, we may June 30 deadline last n~ht andsent Eaton A~e, to Han~}ton St al~tlg
to which land Is put changes Its Soz~ei~et COUP, t¥ BO~I~ ot Taxa. still stand our ground but We’d I1 I~ @ ~ for 6 ow-~oa hous fl~ Let;’P~ L6zle,
value, and thai he had received no" tlon, llke to hear how you feel about Installation In 1’he town.hip t~ the The property I~ slta~ted in ¯

¯ anster no tee ~n v ch to take * $ * ° it. Ptlb]~¢ HOU~InR A~t~horlty, Reatdenee A and ~l¢l~ll:t~ ¯
action THE ASSESSOR also 9ot~ed * * * ~ zone. One o[ the real eat.ate ~e~¯ Spedfca ons m~b~n ed ca for jnvoCa, DoPk or oh ar ued ha he out t~at taxes ~re Increased when lved In t;le t~-B~Jae([on, ARrow.g Mr and Mrs, Fred DoK’hy St. a aches of two-story buildings Je n of Edwar nJ~CA properly, whl#h had been homes are completed. He said allowed the Ralph Sellers to clear eontainlz~ ~0 re, rally unt~z. There d J. S edlkor CO.
so d or more h ~ome resldenhs may have been led Of New Br~d~wlck, stated that

There Is something cockeyed ~:hen asse~ed He ndffod that P
ollowshlp picnic held th~’~ue This @ffopox’tJol] W~d~ U rived a * * * *

and that this "~as not /ah’ to the L~’aed home was quoted to e~l. enJoTmem of "~e pe~,ple at the eheht v~;th three bedrooms and six p , dad /~
Dhe taxes are estimated on ~ae with f~ur bed s he d d not by eve the homes WO~tR[hmne owner, M~ddlebu.sh ~lur~l Married Co roolll , b , .,, [iegree of completion o( the home lea F e of the ~mlaH, ehe~p type.

about the a~sessnleot meth0ds" he " " nc l ~ Ss urdW Everybody con M a re~li of a suP/ey o’~ ~’qe area JEt N SA D he ld,,, ’ ~shen n ce~oate of occu~ ¥ s ern eou cot
, bhe ¯ o e Is t osll p "~UI~said the ow zeta are s ng on papd h rn axed at ]t~ e ed appre~Rted their garter- made ~y Rotters U]ltverl~] ¥ 8 U- the name 0£ the up~h~se~’"

a ~vld mine, and the); should p|y :on~ e e a~n~ed vR u~tlon. Y * * * * denL~ ui~der, the direction of Mrs. nd e~t one pointed to wealthy
adequate taxes on the.t property. Reid offered to [llyes~gate &]ly * . E [~bet.h Nelbyl, telwporat7 execs- Greek bus hess nterests [llyo]~

¯ ) * * , Pohce Chief ~d Voorheel hal tire Seeretgry O[ ~e AL~horJt~. n th

one o4 the large tracts ,vhleh COUh~y GGP Leaders ~ncern to this reporter. One of roe and ’~l]-] be dezdl[n~d alo~[ (Continued on PLl~e 

¯ ~ ~e complaints about property , [ ¯ push’base.
HERMAN CAL~.O ook up he (Continued on Page 8) ~rned the township that he is * * * * ’ If the land Is developed R wo~tl

cadge s for he andowners, and __ going t° ~hI°fee t~ll fireworks THE BUILDINGS vd be of be heceasary ~,~ [rud~ wa~er tgnd
said that he kne~ that the owx~er law. That )s a subJect of great °1unary eon~Lr~zetl0n ’,vRI1 ~ fiat ~ewera~e lines t~tore btdl~

Cor~ nuecl on Pa e 8 " ¯ rlmPlW ~eueiomu memor e vJ __

:- ,’ " ’ " ...... .............. / ..... D*-E*. N= me 
-- Me" than P~ pePsofl~ attended a clv stalled in traffic °lar | I~luded whi Ch ca~ be used aa athe County OOP picnic Tuesda~ burning building and watch the mocha ’hall~.~ ]~1: ....... |r~ ,evening at ’~aa Clear .... dow five bodies 0~" ich~,mates, who The lure ~ $’t=420 was -leer q~lI, .11 Ik~

~10 j1 LL ET)~I, UJL jL~) 9 Belle ~eafl. died in a ~rewocks irsgedy, car- [~.s total coat for l~e pro ec ~ O~ ~ =
L~I&V ’ ~nd MPS. Js~nes Mabel, tied ou~ to Ihe ambutan¢*. And Irwin. $541~R0 will be spent’, for ¯., A sst. Provo ¯ + Mrs. Helen Paste° and Mrs. Mar- then there was the wonderful

I ~chzal e0n~tz~Ctlon and e ul in’ rI~ car D. Smith, were among town teacher, in collage, ¯ charming o he dwc ngs, wh eh w" c~s
Chief ~ a .,,o Repllbl ...... ho z~tetlded the aft d brdhar) [ ...... ho should .......

ge O[ $15 4,0 oer unlt , ....

~venL alSO have bee~ beautiful, but ~ $2,167 1~er rooh ’
PoH’e Chie’ Ed y°orh.ee, s ’ ..... k’1~ a{ {he ’if’l’ ’rzPlZlded wh°’e f ...... ’0", 0ri" big l "he Agthgr’l; sP.rzt ’1’,= fOP l At Kutgersv,

warned re¢)dan od)y na eaJFreeholder C / v" " . I. Van Cieef, Sen. scar the result of a fnrecr~cker ~he sl e o wh ch $15000 Was tot
eeaJ and sac aw govern the /Maces x ¯ .

j
’

*
, Fvrbe.. Assemhlymar~ explod,ng m her face when she and he rema nder beiC1~ for costs Dr. David D. Denker o£ New

mitted to set " ¯ land s~ate GOP Ieodets were extend to setting off fireworks ]f acres ndud ng one hat acre flare ant ,provost of Ru~erg Unlver~t¥
1"he ch ¯ ~o n ed out that = .tlliO[i l¯

g tnasu attending, tCantlnuo~ on Page 8) icon need art Pagc~ President Dr. Lewis Webs~r
stats law provides a 5100 fine, * .... Jones s"nou~ed t~ls week
three months in jail or both, Denker, counselor to forel~,.. ,.".,.,. :: =r k To Th s(a,entsand ..... [staatwotes-...... , ,,,o.0,,,..~ he,,,.; Log o ~.h, r,~ ,o, - ~*,,,,-, Jo,.,~ ,,~ "=’~*"
ed that a federal la p - ml~L., .L 1~41~I~41L4~B"R...- laity f~t-tllly hi ]952, ag ~.9~l~tIT~
a $1,00~ ~ine, a year In prison, or I professor el Ametdcan Clvll~zIetlou.
both for transporting firework~

]

¯ * * o
to states where they are illegal. IN HiS NEW POST, he Will

Chief Voorhees sa’d that he ;l~=~ist Prova~t Mason W. (}ross In.
has no choice but to enforce the acl~ini~tratio~ o[ It~ade~
these law~ and to instruct town- liFP.
ship police on duty July 4th to Jones, in anr~auneing H~e e~oint-
s~e Ihat the statule$ ar~ rigidly meet, ~0hl[ed otlt I,hat ~,;e r~,p~
adhered to. ~rewLh Of IR[l{gt’r~ [1[ reeec~ y~a~

and the expul~[on anticipated In
mak. It "Imperative~

Prizes Slated "°"’°’t~at G~’os3 have an adrr.l~[st~ttv~

Dt,llkt, r. ~rl hoJds a BA &n~

For Pareders "" ""°’ "°’° ....t0 ICtffgcrs from Yah~, where he
,tmlgh{ hi~tul’.v un(I for three years

dlrm.h’d a Z¢llmmer ))rogra~i The annllal childrt, n’~ Fourth o[ Amv),i~an SttldJes for ,~’oreisn S~al-
July parade will he hc,d in Middlu rh,nh.
bush nt I1 a. m. 1’he parade’~ AI Yalo, Dr. Denker was cite6
(.,)ta=’~e I~ ~])o1"1 ,nou~.h far 1lit) p,r e~eel)liozlaI d]~l:nvtlon [Z~ hb~-
:~nl~tl]t,~l <*hild, SLwlhlR at Ilia , Iory and was vletted to ~h[ Be~
~.(ht)ol. goIfI~ al’OldIII lho rPont
~tl,oet, Ruilruad Avonue, IIic I)a:k ~__
street, and to the chut’.h grounds, Ffo~klilrlito) ~8~d~u~~rl~ere refreshmeu[s w~ll I)e ~ervoA
~nd each child in the parade will LJonJi FIor[d~ Con¢|~y@

q~ z’eeclve a prl~e,, * S~ve0al members ~’t Ihe ’tdwtt.
¯ chip Llon~ Chzh and t~0Jl’ wives

PRIZES OF ~Jilver dvl[~rs are are [n M[nmi. Fla., Chls week fo~
(radlt~onally awarded for the beat ~e annual L:~r~s International con-
cesium@8 lt~ R ~lbep of cat°go- ventlon.

Frankl~nites atten~lnff n¢ ¯l’les and for the best decorated hi-
Town~t~, Cumndtteeman e~nn~d "M’l~)lttdqey[,Les ahd floals.

~o~erL Gay~or is cha[rnlan u~ Br. Chav]os ~leo~a, CoJ]~l~ee~flatl
~’stlg@l~ents, 8potisored by t~e MP3.
~0n’s C]O~ O~ Mlddtebush Church,

i,~~adison Weldner he~ded ~o 0~- H.
Ittee ’.,~.~h raked fu.d~ to

~ "t~nl .h
¯ ¯ v ,, , ~t ~OWN Ml~t~’lNO--leormit[en 0 .[na’--

~.
~- 2

~" BI~JNO~R’~ I.JQUOR ~TOI~ ~l]rllllh Of the bo~?d of dlflctt)rl o~ Johnlon & Johnloff)*~e~, MATSONql FLOW~I~ MART
Ch@l©ll Winel Llquorl, Bee~ Fir H~II Inn Jail wesk, Hofmlnn is ihown df=¢ul.llng prolpl~¢t~ Of enl Form~Piy P~op, of

i FRBE. DEklV~RY - KI B4q0~ m0~, ~/frel~oE,et ths Gol~d’of PmeMfcj~ts .l~e~,el’, ~nd-~iio~e 8klllnmn) dlvKtm’lO~ the lINl~ ~Jvlslon M]li I.onl I=lrm
~i , HIMI~t~/I :lit~ Frlnk{Jrt Tw[~ of ~q:i Oo~erltlttt~:r/lght. . ......... ,1 ~

,
. Rt= 97) 4 nil, N,:~if "pHh~tto4t





in Phllade]~’h]a.
The (2,atIIngs rLH’u~ed t~ waive

extradition and prneeedlngs h~ve
blPel~ Ma~lt~ [o e~’~radlte ffaem to

S]lul.lt.en ]<err of Somerville,
~]o i~s employed al Ihe CcatI[ng,9’

eva paid her w~th cheeks for $13.’tl
and $]0.48. both o[‘ w]lit,]l weee

PICTURES...
The peak wartime strength e[

the ~vy WAVES ~as resrhed Ir~..., ~, w~e. o~ooo THE .~RT SHOPconstituted 19 per cent at the total
Navy personnel stRtiolled In the

P. I. Y OUNG’S :i:!
71, Bru,sw ck’s Q, ea ty Sto,.e/

~, c EVERYONE LOVES

For Women-- For Men-- ’ ’
[3 Women’s Lastex swim suits by Jantzen

[:3 Janlzen play shnrls for [~ Men’s be~oh robes In t0 fit every figut’e ......................... 9.95 t0 25,00
¯ .~omen ................... 3.9~ ~L~ 8.G~5

4erry elolh ................ I~0 to 8,95

[] Men’s beach scnff~ by
/7 Men’~ swim trunks by Jantzen ifi solid

4L
~ Jantzen eo~ten tee shlrt~ /nterwoven ..................... 1.95 COlOrS or tartan p]ainds .................... 3.9fi to 8.~

for women ............. 2,9S to 4.9D
El ~e~ r~’o~t blend [3 Boys’ swim lrunks by O’antzen

s~ ~. ~k~ ............ e’~ to ~.~S (just like dad’s) ................................ 2.95 to 5.95Sun back dresses by "Bel~y Barclay~’

and "Jr. Circle" - ...~.95 to 17,9~ [] Men’~ v~alkia~ ~hor~ by [:3 Girls’ swim suits by J’antzen
Jantzon ................... 3.95 to e.9~ (sizes 3 L0 6x aad 7 to 14) ......... 2.95 to 7,95

[~ "*Vonlen’$ eoloefu] eolton
prh~t sklr~s ....... 5~5 to ?0.95 D ~,fen’~ ~*]tnPt ~leeve sport s~hl~ by ~] Jantzen swim trunks and suits

Arrow or Ciseo ........... 2.95 to $.95
tot toddlers .................................. 1.98 and 2.98 .

BtotlSeS to mix or match ih
[] Men’s cool cut,on

eeordinMed Colors ...... ..~.95 to 5.~5 Basque ffh]rL$ ............ 1,6§ t0 5.95 .IIHI H I HH

For Children’-- For Everyone-- - ’!
HAV1NG A PICNIC OR ~o,.,,,so~.~ .... d.... [3~.,o ~,, ~,ro~se ...............,.~

BARg’ECUE O’N JULY 4th? ’~ ’° ~’ ~"’ ~’ ~o ~., uo .~ .,,
"~Ve ]’lave everything under the sun to make your C]GtrLs’ shells and pedal putthera ~Terry eh~h auto seat eover~

’~h matching tops by Barry _.....~ ................
Fourth of July picnic a big success, Metal barbecue a o e 4@ ~, : ,
griLls, and at( the accessories; Ice coolers, p(cnIc (7 ¢o 14) .............. ’...=!1~ |~ [~ Folding[ be~eh ebaird~, ........ 3.119 to 7J~

, I;
¢o4d[er~’ ~un su t*:/or boy~ . i~O~ .....grJl tork~, pie. In. tact we have eveeryth ng_ ~ ~,d ~[÷h --:.------~.-t-. £1~ ~<~S.~ ~2 ~e ~ tl~!!e and I

¯ " " , r, ~" ¯ * A~exiean Tonrl~erbut tho,t~o~L , ~l .~ k" ~ u " r~ ~ ~l~b~, *u..uv~r..’ ...........=,g@b’~OS~
YOUNG’~ ~4~8~r¢

14~ to 34.~ plu~ tax

¯., .... , . r~ Eke, din ta~utflm -toe ll~e~bot~.
t~ go ~x) ................ 1~9 lad IJ~ [3~¢otcb Koole~ .....~ ........ 3,9S ti



"’- POLO SHIRTS - - ¯ McGregor 5w;m Shorts from 3.95

mix or malr~ ,~ your ~ho~, in eSwim Sets .................. from 8.95
st~ or solid,

¯ Robes ........................ from 5,95

."
tram

1,98 e Knit Shifts ................. from 1,25

Casual ~Jippers ............ from 1.95

~- FREE
PARKING

B~pOK~ hob everything e~Aet o~ STORel t
~" 1" : tg~ekl you ,look. your . ~. ~!

fashion best! 49 Paragon Street, Now Btun|wlek
Steps Above See, go Street) NeW to Patkln2 k~
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0Wll S 0~ ¢ 011 ̄  e to 8~.. the --qu~*.d oe,.,.to
~owlnE they have eonlp)~_ted a rk~e district mealies were held L I

I. MIIROwn. Lakehur~t, MJIIYLB~i 1Course in guln s~ety and then pUL~ Morris PlaJna. A ~imllar meeting’

I ftye Rlues for Swmmers j ByCh|~*Iei*H*CO~M~ Ch .... hunUn, llee~eatt~eirlsb~ln, arr~ged,orJnslructersISt Sa ~ut.. u.,..,ty ~o.~e.i~nee.T~e s.*. ~,la,oo o. ~.h and ~ on c....,..;It ~:r.aex. Hudson Berge~ a~d. ¯ _.
Th~ number two aeoLdenta[ kilLer drag a swimmer kinder" and away I~ Game, Department o~ Ccne~¢YaLIon LPUrpoaes of the meeting are to

o| 7oung adul~ Is on the ma~h Srom shore
f you don’ know alOoutj One day last ~vJnte" I wa ehed

and Economic Development, is rUl~her aoqunln~ 1he Huntex ~’~eW
a~in. Drowning will be the cause the Ioea a nalgBe~or 8o about a carden maktng every effol’t to get the [nstrueto~ wLth the Slate’s safety~.[ L200 deaths among the ~5 n ^

I Undertowa a~ a native,
lash that Involved bo h her Jcu] early cooperation of future hunt- prOgram tn handlln~ guns eoo~[-

~4 year 0~d age group th~$ year, ~, D0]~’t. overdo y0urse f When ure altd des gh ers th order, l0 avoid ~onJ[u~J~ t~&[e verloua e0uflty gt~ups prop.-
polices the |nstJ~ute ~or 8~Zer you 8wJ~ out ~rom Jhora remora- Pe~le are prone to put too many shortly befor~ the aeason opens, erly explain the Insurance cover*
Living. her yau’ve got to swim back ]~x- features Jn ~heJr trent lawns. 11 The ~le law requires that an ago ’:~n/rh the State has peovlded,Drownings, among thl~ Rroup, hausilon Is the prJ~e danger [n s an abomination, [ feet, to use applJcant for a 19~ tiee~e In and inform the Jnatruetor~ o theoxcevded oniy by auto fataLJ- the water a rail fence in a city or suburban hunt who is e, bore the age of 14 role to be prnctloed by the S a eties in shooklng frequency. Junl 9 ~eyer ~0re end you’re in {run ~rope~.v .

and below the age ~r ~1, musl Fish nnd GBme t~l~ardeng Ih the in.
produce a I~6~ hunllng tleenee be- dlvidual cuunl~ea.~ru)y and August are (oh mont~ hie In the water, YOU may rr~ IN THE CASE under dtaeuasJon fore an lssuln~ agent, or a oerd- "]’he Division o~ Fish and Game~*’~’~en well over hM~ o~ all drown "WOW’ onoe on of en and find which is In a city onvironmen , flcate stating he has satls:~actcrlLY bM also arranged to place ada-ir; occur, most of them through no one heeds your rea cries ~or well l{ghted by slreetlamps, the!he ost hea]thtul of nil sports-- kelp. properW o~ner had put in a 11Rh completed a course in gun ~af~’ty. qmde signs on school buaes and on

t[ytO~ egh ~ rl~u ~d j lh~ heO
ONE LA8~ WO~D *of advice to ~toat~ ~orpd ~ilcho nla~d Pr °t~ t °P~a ~ ~a d ~d" In GameeharseWardenof theWatt erHunter~Obis,[e~ .......

ti~ehO01statebUlletlnlnformingb°ards h[ghthr°ugh°Utsrho0t

he,me ever Y beach devotees: don’t try to gel ~apa value of the object which Course, has completed a aumbe" youth of Ihe taw nequIrll~ a
all rJnr co h confident end feel that summer tan all in one sesinn would be suitah[e under rural or of moetlnga throughout the State course ~n gun safety before hun -

t e o servance of sin under h " m re ~t t ~ suhl Experts al the in- so - urat suburban eondRIons, attended by Hunter Safety Inatruc- ing lg allowed. The signs read:
tP~m reLY rules in swlmmi,g, he Is stltute foe Safer Living point out ’Having ~gut in his light ~tandardpt d to take chances. Adveu- h I~1~1 I I~ k& & kllB~ ~1 m~m~ j ~at crippling skin buena and. oe. he p~nted a vigorous growingtel e. at Ibis 8ge. Is more thrillin~ eas Ol~M~y, death can result. Coral climbing r~e, one chat when esiah-lI’~aa security. 15 1o 24 year o[d8 o. xpO~ed skin Areas with s goner- Ushed snd.~uHu~*d may producta~e ,u~jecl to apeolal dangers. ’ ous amount of anti-burn ointmenl

tour Io SIX sbOOla every year thai LIGHTING FIXTURES ~ LAMPS -- SUPPLIES I
¯ * * * squeezed from a handy hie a ul~e will be O o 2 eet ong, aff~Jn$l I]{ERE ARE WATER safely rules and repeat the d~e afler oae}~ t ]amp post 7 or k feet tall. These (;~ART~RCHARTER 9-1~29-1292 I

¯ void the templalinn of be ng
54 Aibany Street Hew Brunswick J

prepared by lhe [nstlute rot Safer swim Alwava cover up al the first H k school bo s lannin 54 Aibany Street New BrunswickLi~i~ especially for young adul,s, slgn o~ plnknesx part glpate in th~ 1~6 upga,l~

I~]o~n In the water. "Stunls" and
"-’=hewing off’ ’may rate cheers
from the crowd, h~Jt watch out ~or

*---* .... *" FILLER’S~. The "buddy system’, may
~c.und like "kid eluff." but it Itas . 0 ~r~-al merR for older

If each s~lmmvr selects a
i8 a good swIrdmer [o

Cool Casual~ e~ chance of oIther awJmmer
Into trouh]e. I3. DIving takes ro~I ~k[]t--aud

r~ulion. Find ouI first irhelher ~he
ll’.~ter Is dee i e,ough. ~het}ler
h alden I*o~,~s. submerged crags.

Summer Wear!be~ealh lhe surface
bazl~oua diving Area.

4. Even you are nol d[v[ng el.
¢]0~ depths with o,~utJon. Cur.
]O]qls may wash away at river and
ec(,a~ J~OOZ-~, changinR depths rap.
id13 enough lo make even an o te
tr~’qlIented spo~ a place full

o urlsk
xveter, you are I~)v~tlng danger,

~. Abide by the often quoted "BA~QUE SHIRTSrule: after eating, wail at [east one
~*foro goln£ into the water. Combed cohen In f[n~ k~:~.

swimming aIone. ~IgM
de’~p[to PlOds, soHds, and patte~s Jn

of the dtp’~n or buMon n~k sly~es.
len you’re in a group.

~’he]’e from 1.9~
suck foroe as

mderlo’.es ur currenls. They may
BERMUDA SHORTS

One] f~ theae b~stering days,
New Brunswick O,oose tram ~aer0a Bad ~ayon,

Secretarial, A©counting chin-o, denim or mlxt~r~s.
And Prep School ~rom Z.9~

~T’]~! I B M. & AVIATIO~T
~,F, Cfl RT~ R IA L COURSF~

R ~GISTER NOWJ
110 Nbinv St. ~llmer 5-~TO

SPORT S HIRT+
Pine M~Gregor or Fix]er~
in long and ~hort ~]eeves,
}Iuge selt.~Ion In chec~.
p]~ida, plains and p~L~erns.

.... . ~om 2.95
SWIM WEAR

Y, fcGregor or Arrnw Swim SLACKS
toullks and eahar~a sels. with

THE KOSA AGENCY bai~lt-In su;o~rls, ~og~ or new ~.llrn line In
22 FRENCH STREET dacron, and u~ool mixture.

CH ~slO0 Naw Brunswick from ~,eJ~ 4~ino, r~yon, linen types and
r~ix~ures.

¯ .’
from 6,95

I:)efore
yOu SPORT ~nd LEISURE

eave COATS
YOU,RI ]~ne dacron and ,~,*oo] nlidU~e~,
PlCTU|B|!

)Y*~on I.q eft U~USUal ~]’Or~eq~ O~
and aty]e&

from 12.95

z,~a,X,t I-,~* BEACH RO’BE5 " ;

FILLER’S, ,8elo~t you~ from re:e/ do~h,

306 George Street ~’rom S,95
New Brun~,ick 338 GEORGE STREET ~JNSWICK
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Township Helmsteflers Wed 50 Years Land SaleRames (~nmmlwnn ¯
’ " idc(C011tJ~l~ed tr0m Page 1) --~------~-~-- ~*w~

Talk To 1  tra¢Mr, and Mrs, Nb~holus Helmstet-
tgr ~p, of ~ates Rd,, M1ddlebtmh, I late" ~[e botiShl the ]and Jo I~J5

: cel(~byated t~elr 50th wedding an- and received no lfleame ~rom it,.t ,or,,.,in, :ig,t. Ind try to
Twn(Cenllnuod fl~m Page 1)

nlvomary Wedneed.y.
"The farmers pald taxes for years," US
he aa[d, "without getting a~thtns/ -- --you tlhlnk Its J not [h~u~h or

J~.ly witltout fl~rk~, there are Mr. and Mrs. Ftaflk Helmgtettor at all,"
( The Industrial Deve]opt~eal

of Newark, eeleb~led their 25~
several places JlX ]he V~olnltY w’here weddJlig anrdvepaary the ’* * ~t e C°rAr°J~JJon P]arta to 198Ue a I~
(here w[J] he pit]tile dJap]aya In- . ehnre seLtJllg furlh the BdYantG~e~

¯ odudlng Mllltoo~a aud. Prineet~n.
d.y. THE BOUND BgOOK water

A ma~ was Off(w¢.d at ~ ~ C]el~Ipany w ~e ,pero1[tted [D ]ay ~ Flank[]B ~a a ho~e ~or e[eB[~

Let’s got It straight ~bout hOW roe the four,lame at St. Peter’s maine n the ~ ~beth Ave. see- q c~ manufacrurlrrg F’~n~, ~’.

taxes are arrive d at. you the tax. R, C, C?alrLdll Newark, where the on, of he awash p [ an ordl reae°rdlngo steehalrmanil°bert 8mock public

paW e that did mr d~d not vote
eldee Helmstetter 8rid ~e [OTme? nanLe iMLl’°dueed bY the lowosllJp ""W~ WANT Io be earefilt to ht

holler¯ if you did, you voted in A receplton followed at ~e ]1o~110 company to cover a smaller area i(lod C e

a school budget which ~c¢ounts of ~e F’rank Hetmstctters, than the one proposed and de. ne
f p!,ams that will be good

~or 70p ..... t of y0urt ..... Mr, and Mrs. He,restoRer ~1’. ~at;drsev~l ~’80eke a,n, ,el[] ..... ~e~ei~r~ o, Ih ..... I~qto~. ~*
both ,rew up In New~rk. They p pt~ C firing JUly 26. pointed by the townah~ eummlt-q~he rt, mntnder is townsMp ran- movec~ to M~i~dlebt~th .Mar. 29, If passed R will orovide water tee last January. are A~ex Kt,t-n ng expenses, thoroughly aired ~’l

a puh j~ heal,lug plus a ~ma41 L9.18, ?or nev* housing developments con. chert. W. W Forbes. Mlltan $1o11,
amoum for enunly and library Ann~her enn ~d dal;gMerdn* lemplated in the area and for lhc secretary: Edmnnd Jenkins, Cast

E]lzabe[h Ave, ~ehoel planoed by Meier and Smack,tax, aver ~.hlc~ the ~ownahlp hu Law, Mr. and ~ Helmatvtter Jr. the ,Board of Education. TileS’ ~ave been meetir~ rebel-oo eontraL of Mlddlebush ee~ebr~ted their
While we do ~eel lhat there 25th wedding anniversary ]asl The committee Introduced ord[- larly 143e third Wednesday of each

hould be h gher ~ easements, Febroar’# to permit the vacating ~ month, settin~ up plans not only
end ~ lower rate, and whde the i~e~ldes Frank and N~41olas jr., ~lreels. mo~t uS’which were "paper to altr~t industry, but to be r~$dy
assessor himself, adrnit.s there the coU@le have six other children: streets," or streets indicated on the with information and ~mmen-
may oe lame lOt!querieS, th$ Mra. MaP# MeKeon of M[ddlebush, map but not actually built One datioDs ear controlUng IndustriaL
money ha~ to be ra~|0d, and w~ Joseph at We~Eeld, John of ]t"111- ordinance listed atree[s In the see- eY-pBnsJon so that It will fit in wgb
all have to pay g Share, And s de Charl~ of Pine Brnnk, Ed- tion where (he ~]Jzeebeth /Lye‘

t h~ resZdent[a] groweh of the town-

you rio have not only th~ right, ward of Cranford and Albert of S~hnol will be ~UlR and the other sh~p, "

but the duty, to bring any Irle~uI- MIddlo~u~h. re eased ]Bad in the b’aet between --
1i ..... k .... b .... d eta T~e also h .... Ir~chtl HamflLoo BL nod l~Jneoin Highway Lend rn :snurct’a=e¯ . Y 34 8r . - MR, ANr* MRS, HELMST~’I~R north of,Millstone J~oad which WIllprey@ to the a~tentlOn eL the dce11,

¯ county tax board, -- -- -- -- -- -- he treed for 1he ]{nosing Authority (CoDtlnued fro~ ~age ])
¯ ~ * ¯ and th’e township park,

Leave us" prayerhtlly hope that ~d$~t,,trm~t~ Cburch Mlddlehush Graduates .... rltlltty lines into t~l~ ~ectIon of

~he million Ootlnrs’ u.oa?h or land "~’~ .... Fared at School Party ANOTIIER ORDIN&NCE intro- the municipality woigd ~rmlt slllt1
in I~e townsha:) which was bou~tlt ly 4

fur~er extensions of the facilities
by p ...... p ....... known t~,~ Slates Ju th , .... S,~r ~P M,ddl~.busb dueed wilt reduce the set,back dis- toward the Mdddlebush ....

~eek wild r~t fllI up w’dl honses ~) eJ
. . , f~ool graduates and student~ o[ tense ~" garages from e~3ht feet T~O transaction h~ ~een in the

Activities ’he severr~ grade Iv~s glvpn In to three feet at the back or Jlide works ~or approximatc-ly
,uo f.~ peo,,o bore ,o ,iao ,ome- aUra.e, ~ho ~o~, audio.lure l~at Td~urs- o~" a class A 4~ulldlng lot. ~nonth~. BeSides ~he Snedt~hr~where, .but I~e grr~x,tn8.‘ pains of

~ervlee Sunday, Ueher~ will be

A letter ’was reeeI~ed fro~ the the dear also InVOlved Reud~tt S~]-any ~unl~l~alRy ~re In d’eeet pro* "SelFng Ot~r B;ethrlcht" will be
"hay everdr~g.

’l~ho alldit~riltm was d~nrste~l State 0fflg]’rway Do~artraenf up. k[~ O2 New Brunswick end BtltteY-p~rt~n to the tale of growth. , ~he se~.m topic of the R~v. Yer- for ~e e~rr~m~rr-,m~ent exerrr~"s provin~ the transfer of unexpen~- ly and Gree~ of New York City,
---- n~o Dethmerg at Fie 9:30 a’ m’ and th~ ~a’rtv hv Mt~, .I,~pph N’O- ed highway ro’rmula funds tram real estate flPr~s,

:he ’Blaokwell’s MIll Road to he The Ao~leman tracl h~ spprox-
used for Ihe Improvement" of Ima~ely ],CO0 feet of f~ntage onIF ! ~t=ve Kops~o and Robert WhRo A~dprson. DeMott ~oad. gastan Ave, t~ he easter y s de o

(~01RinUed [rare Page 1) man. . ~ ~.,le t~rqdu~tp,~ p~-.~.~ed 11~e1~ The committee approved I[q~or Letup Iaune and extend8 8OUt~-
.......... JnB*axe~[rsn.~ edl The M0ns;Jub will ~n~/Icltao ....... {e,~,-r. M,. Joseph ][ ..... pplJeations for 13 penal’}, ward toward Had’dis, S¢.. I~,

:~a n, orm~.Ho., ̄
¯

p~)er arzve a, aturdw me g Stands ~ a gift, retail dealera, four retail dlstribu- on both sides M the lane sou~. cW * ¯ h(,tp defray expensea [mr the

WILLIAM UMBEHAUER of Y-St Fourlh of July parade. The truck
W’,lllam Ruttl.r St. wa~; ma~¢^r tara ~nd two ciul~. These war the farmer BCA p~perCy,

of ~er~munl~s. Prlzo~ were e,va-d- listed in Je~eal adverllsemen s n "I’be R~mano property is on th
vl[L me ’e n one :r~ve Fid from ed to I’he ~t~nePs o~" t~ w~lr~, t~,e last Week’s ~gCOBD,¯’ark St. aak.d Ihe aemeaqne ~f he ¯ wPsterly *ida Of r.~e~pp Lane and

c’~id u~e ’n.~!p In his. Job,. Reid LakejulvAre.dtb t~aeUvltiesghZi~bethlncludeAVe, a ¯ ~nlka.~ lttterbuE contests and the A t.esoJut[on wsd~ paF.~ed 8u her. &dJoJns the ~ln f&Pr0, which [ie~
on bot~, sides o~ the lane and h~r.pl{ed if*at he c~uld tree pLenty ~ade "In ~e me.Pain~ and a ball .~l~xlesn ~’~ dan’~- Izing Township ~n$Itteer Raymond ~.ppt.oXl~lately 7CO feet of front-

of help. game and ~thletle events ]o t~e ~P6" Invtn~ Y~!IP° s’~ts ~halr" P- "Wilson to adverllae for bids tel" ate on Hamilton St,man of ,’"~ affair, ~ wa~ ~s~l.d garbage dJsloaal In the townshJp’~ T~e Rubin fazro adJoin~ Engle*A~ked whet’nerhere°dae]dr~oP~a~een~aft ..... R~ert Gay.or ~ (hair- %v Mrs, W’1,1. Btfftler Mrs. J.hn ~arb~.e coileet[on district. The , bu,h EsLat ....
HamiJ~on ~t.

~6~es in ~.he Be e . manduring the nex year. Reid ~d " - ’ ~s eet MOO M?Kenn¯ ?am. Vista- Lute. Mrs. In ~n effort to eliminate the town-
~t~t would ~e r~ys[eally ~’mpo~sl- da~vhet ~°ns~Tth~[[lpn~m~ .... " [..n Ubrv Rr., I~s. q’hen d ...........ship dump, located .near ,Highland numerous eomplslnta last night, a~
ble 12 11e (~ad to do ~he Jobaa[One’, q’~e" De’P’Iy Vaeahon" ’ Btble ~ "Sch°°l" *

V."h: n~kl’PetllekMrS’and Mrs.Fred L.Brnwn¯Hernbln.Mrs
Ave., which wa~ lhe subject ol at many meetings in the past.

Al’~o:*~q~ ’he did not co d.rnn v,hteh II’iil continue until the enda prt>oo.sal t;~ have an Oilier.dr! &D- n[ th!a week. Itas en enrollment Of
I}ralsal ,firm c~me Into the town-
~pr ..... moist .......... ~lt 7T students *n date. H A Submits
Job, Reid auid theft th~ p~Jeet The foLlowtng children were

b~LpLlzed Snnday: jp.et,6 is. ..... r <Continued ,ram ~a~e. LAIRD?aould take several men seven to Lake Ave., da~hter or Mr. and :t prlvMe owner alld ~he rematndereight rr~n4h.~ Io c~rry el~ the tank. Mt~. Alex Ange e.t; Marjorle Wa]. rr0m the town,’hip.
Speakn~ on the s,,-ue’eted r~- * * * ° Fertilhter, L;me, Farm and ---"

@ppraLs~t], ~eld sald he ~ad not ker, 6auJ~ler o Mr. and Mr& e..,~4[,..qpl~."
had i!me o ~udy lhe autegeat/oo Thomaa Bullet or Gates Ace" and THE ADDITIONAL area °2 I 26 Poultry Supplie|
~llld WaS nuI ready to ~eak £or or r[ P:hn Rnnyon. Helen Louise, Bl+uee n~res was nleknd ttp by vaealln~

axa[n~ t H. * o * * Waylte and ROaPlOary, children ef ~lrPet~ Ln Ihe frfl"t, whl"~ l~r°tlehl Planet Ji’. Garden Tractorl
Me. and MIS. Jc.hn Neary of Ant- the ~mnunl nf land acquired ’oy the

&FTER FACING a m*rwr ham- well Road, A.~oHIv to S.I arrP~ ( IRel [r~uipment
¯ "e~e ~m~-’,~" ,,m,~lo~ed Mrs.

Sherw/n-Wi[llam| Ful/-a-Pepbart~len[ or e~nw.laints I%al hts Wnl pr ) "C=[ Idv ,Tr es bookkeep-
a ....... Ls ...... fair. ,~eld i’e- Mrs. Mary Sllchter Wlns .... t .........h~r’rne 1he nroleet, at WILLIAM R. T. LAIRDoiled ~h, at 4aa could ouly assume ~e ann~ull snl~rv .r ~;~oex~ ~.-i
4~at in [he 9asl :4 years "he had ~range Bakinq Confest will h~,’e hs orriee In ~e town~lp Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Parkheen doing 4]I~ Job ralrly. Mrs. Mary SIh~ter wan first halI for the present.

"] ~ave OM~V had abaci 70 al~- prize ia I~e cboealaLe cake eonle~t L- ---~
,peals made cblrln o. bite C;me i’ve he)d a~L k~le mentfn~ o1" Somerset The man wbo [nRisl< aa exeee[~- ill I
been in offire." he said. ~l’amze 7 Wednesday nighl at the La~ the speed limit is always un the

A Franklin }[His rP~iden[ elaine- F~nklI~ Fark Grehauae. Mrs. Era. verge or a smashuo. Telephone KI Imer 5-| |00
. ~ .ha knew ~.f S20.ogo homes on my Hleel won second pl’Ize and

full acre Lois thai were ~ases’~ed MI.% Elhei Pell~hero. third OUl of Ihe ]ni[Jion’~ oF flLeker~

S]’~’~DO dwelIh’g .... hal*’tlrrel" se ed o., pi,,o ,o JAM HER~saes.’~’d at a higher amount. Hvr~)n Blilhler ~nd ~-PIH’gU ~ad- ¯
tteN a~d this d;d sv~nl itnfah

He said be wuulcI invesB~ate if se~ s M ,v Lea Madaeo v’xprnvided wilh nr. essary tar ...... ; ..... " h’ Cr’a .e ’Pa C~MP~ET~~, ]1e sa n - , n h. xUgCg ,~1 )
* g Y . ¯

~d t~qa[ the ma n Ol~ a n ~4~ x ~o~t(’r J~yl,t n ,~HL.hler. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
¯ " "’ e ’] Proceeds f"ll’ Ihe °e*’°ai"sltn’s PROEC ONm~or]~tzen In ~ny aFpPal h..:! h f:’. v!] e scat I ne Rnnrl: ¯
~’~XP~ to the cune[y huard, l a:~Ti,fI Of I[tP Six Mite Run I3ui(-h

;~.eJd ~o[d one leall Ihal lie SllolZJd Rz:farnled {’hLiP(.h O[ Frank]io ]Ml’k,
n ak ...... M ..... ~ j ̄ . , 2S Eastan Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.

- h s SC P .e . c, ~ .. AS.G Mfther or other nR r~ers ,f thl . , +~
] , , I~:~ezat;oil, aLtd Fz’aIlk~il I ark 2Joy II __ --

,,,~*~eodh,. ,,,for.,a,hm ~re,.,,cdI .... _-- WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! !]~y deveb~pers nn ~axes
SEVERAL PERSONS °hJ"N’C J PLAN PIC*~’IC " You Get Service As Well As SavingsFhe Mena ~3enlocratte (luh uf ¯ * , .".’.’hen e d aa 4~ ̄  s.,~ ,as ¯ ea - ¢ , , ¯ " . " ’ ’talk n ro~os p nnt T ad~vo~v proper y a e yea $ .~ a d * * . .~ee or Call These Merchants For Big Manay-Sav]n!

f.35 aa e ,re Reid t,lld them ha evenl aL ~ceoJtd DIsLrlet t]l+e.
j.llis is a jn~t amounl a~ long a~ housel~Plans [ur a l)lezllc a Ukra. Buys ̄  . . Super Se~vtce !

.iau Vllluge. Aug. ]9 were dis- TiwFI ...Fne land can I1{;,I he uaed For Ut]lor
eu[gsed, A nleJl~ber_r~eru[LJng eajn_ Medi, al , ..

~’ut~o~ea. Au~on.,bih" .... ¯ FARM SUPPLIES ¯ FURNITUR|
He aald )It’ cnn nol look Inte the Palgn was started wiLh prtze$ for

hltnre and asst.sa ~he properly, tel, the member bringing Ln tile most Enda~l.*eut " ’ i
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~Ja hlgher amoun/" on t~o asnmptlnJi new member~. [~-PdTeIIIOlL[ , * ̄ ~7.

i
Vl~ ~e "~r~tl~h S~" ~r~

II nl~ght be sold to a developer. ~ l.ih’,. , F C, A, "

8tgt~enl~ by Keve].a] po~nnx that, "~ iin~bl,’m. Your Nadcu,~id~ , r~r.*. ~ ~ ~ ...... ’
4~1~ ,f~omo~ Jn ~he noPthWesLern psaoklln. T@leathL~t * Own ~ r,’l~fex,*i]lallve e~tn he1L)

,~ pho]l~t]areeK]ll~ler~e][VPryd.~4~[t
PItend’~ F~’~ ~il~[]mel" ~.~ t r ee |S~3~

~Uon or ~he tuunlelpallLv were 14ew~p~e yUul~lauWi~"lYaud NBW BII[tI~SWICK
jdem~ndhlg ~t4,000 an acre as the

eeanonl;eoljy’

eaJe l~rlce rot their land¯ P’~b~"~ Feld(ly by letm.kUn Ll~]~ Illshwgy ind l~ow Jallle
~ ’ ’

~eid Jndkmted the acqe~.qmenta "tawue~lp P~bJl~le4 C4.
’~’0~ld be mtSed ~ he .le~r~ thl~ ~iddl*lxtlh, N, L

~" ’ ,’l: ’ :" to ~ *~’u e; , . . GLP*I~ lqe~d|l~lt: 1¯
Advertise,in.t


